I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   a. November 2, 2016 Meeting

III. TREASURER STATEMENT

IV. OLD BUSINESS

VI. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Discussion and possible approval of submitted program budgets
   b. Emergency Medicine Interest Group Funding Request

VIII. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   a. Presentation by Dr. Jeana Wilcox on Arezzo Trip Opportunities
   b. Committees
      i. Sustainability
      ii. Community Outreach
      iii. Diversity and Inclusion
      iv. Campus Health
   c. Monthly Recap
   d. Student Affairs Announcements
   e. MLK Parade Float
   f. Other Announcements

IX. UPCOMING EVENTS (through Student Affairs, OUTSGA, and Student Organizations)
   a. **Monday, January 16th** – MLK Parade
   b. **Wednesday, February 4, 2016**- OUTSGA Meeting, 5:30pm, Room 1D18

X. ADJOURNMENT